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Flow Model for Velocity Distribution in Fixed Porous 
Beds Under Isothermal Conditions 
B.C .  Chandrasekhara  and  D.  Vor tmeyer ,  M i inchen  
Abst rac t .  In a brief survey  of the prev ious  work  the l imitations of the mod i f ied  Darcy  equat ion and  of the 
vectorial  fo rm of the Ergun  equat ion are  d i scussed .  To include the effect of wall  friction on the f lows the 
v i scous  res i s tance  te rm is added to the vectorial  fo rm of the Ergun  equation. Us ing  the genera l i zed  Ergun  
equat ion a one-d imens iona l  fo rmula t ion  is p resented  for f low of fluids th rough packed  beds  taking into ac-  
count the var iat ion of poros i ty  a long the radial direction. It is found that there is a reasonab le  agreement  
between the numer ica l  and  the exper imenta l  results and  it is observed  that the variat ion of poros i ty  with 
radial posit ion has greater  inf luence on channe l ing  of velocity near  the walls.  For  the assumpt ion  of con-  
stant poros i ty  the velocity profi les exhibit s imi la r  nature  as the plug f low profi les with a thin boundary  
layer  near  the wall. 
Mode l l  der  Geschwind igke i t sver te i lung  in e inem i so therm durchst r6mten  Festbett  
Zusammenfassung.  In der  vor l iegenden Arbe i t  werden  e ingangs  die Anwendbarke i t sgrenzen  der  modi f i z ie r -  
ten Darcy -G le ichung und  der  in vektor ie l ler  Form geschr iebenen Ergun-G le ichung diskutiert. Um Einfltisse 
der  Wandre ibung auf eine S t rSmung nit  in der  E rgun-G le ichung beri icksiehtigen zu k6nnen,  w i rd  ein Re i -  
bungsterm hinzugefilgt. D ie  so genera l is ier te  G le ichung kann  benutzt werden ,  um die e ind imens iona l  ge-  
richtete S t rSmung durch  eine Kuge lscMi t tung  zu berechnen.  E ine  radiale Ver~nderung der  Schi i t tungsporo- 
sitar ist dabei  n i t  in die Bet rachtung  e ingesch lossen .  Das  nicht l ineare Grenzwer tprob lem wi rd  numer isch  
gelSst und  nit  exper imente l len  Daten  aus der  L iteratur verg l iohen.  D ie  nit Me~werten  zufr iedenstel lend 
i ibere ins t immenden Rechenergebn isse  zeigen, da~ die radiale Poros i t~tsverte i lung in e inem Festbett  e inen 
erheb l i chen  Einflul3 auf die Durchst rSmungsgeschwind igke i t  in Wandn~he ausiibt; die Berechnungen geben 
die S t rSmungsrandg~ngigke i t  w ieder .  Wi rd  die Bettporosi t~t als unver~nder l i ch  angenommen,  erh~it man 
p f rop fenst r (Smungs~hn l i che  Geschwind igke i t spro f i l e  n i t  e iner  diinnen Wandgrenzsch icht ,  in we lcher  die 
Geschwind igke i t  auf den  Wer t  null abf~illt. 
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Tr id iagonal  mat r ix  def ined in Eq .  (20) v 0 = 
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150~( I -  r  Darcy  res is tance p* z 
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1 ,75( l -~)p / ( r  Parameter  of V*z = 
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inertial effects v*  = 
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Z @ 
Co lumn vector  def ined in Eq .  (20) Greek  letters 
Permeab i l i ty ,  ~s/f 1 
Length  of the bed  
Pressure  
Radia l  co -ord inate  r 
Reyno lds  number  based  on  particle ~0 
d iameter ,  V0dp/V  
Superf icial  velocity vector,  axial v 
component p 
Average  superficial velocity def ined { 
in Eq. (20) 
Abso lu te  magn i tude  of velocity 
The  average  velocity 
The  velocity at the centre  of the tube 
Co lumn vector  def ined in Eq .  ( 20 ) 
D imens ion less  radial co-ord inate,  r /a  
D imens ion less  pressure ,  p/p v 2 
D imens ion less  axial component  of 
velocity, Vz /V  0 
D imens ion less  average  velocity de-  
fined in Eq .  (20) 
D imens ion less  axial co-ord inate,  z /L  
= Ratio of tube radius to particle dia- 
meter ,  a/dp  
= Poros i ty  or  void f ract ion 
= Poros i ty  at the axis of the conta iner  
= Dynamica l  v iscosity 
= K inemat ic  viscosity 
= Dens i ty  
= D is tance  f rom the wall of the contain-  
er, def ined in Eq .  (16) 
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I P rev ious  Work  
The  s tudy  of f low through porous  med ia  is usua l ly  
car r ied  out us ing  Darcy 's  law [I] g iven  by  the Equa-  
tion 
vP  : -b /k~ . (I) 
The  above  equat ion  is va l id  in the reg ions  away f rom 
the sur face  of the boundary  and  hence  app l ied  to la rge  
sys tems.  In smal l  sys tems the effect of wal l  fr ict ion 
is impor tant  and  is respons ib le  for skewing  of the 
ve loc i ty  prof i les .  It was  Br inkman [23 who first in- 
corporated  the effect of boundar ies  into the equat ions  
of mot ion  for f lows  through porous  med ia  by  add ing  
Darey  ' s res i s tance  te rm to S tokes  ' equat ion .  The  
equat ions  of mot ion  for S tokes -Darcy  f low a f te rBr ink -  
man [23 are  g iven  by:  
Cont inu i ty  equat ion  V - ~ : 0 . (2) 
Momentum equat ion  
2-* -vP + ~V V - ~/k~ = 0 (3) 
where ~ means an effective viscosity. 
Later Tam [3] and Lundgren [4] derived Eq. (3) 
by rigorous mathematical approach using the ideas 
of statistical mechan ics .  In par t i cu la r  it was  Lund-  
g ren  who es tab l i shed  that the effect ive v i scos i ty  is 
identical  w i th  the dynamica l  v i scos i ty  of the f low.  
The  mod i f ied  Darcy  equat ion  der ived  by  Lundgren  
[4] has  the fo rm 
bV2~ - ~/k~ : vP (4) 
where  ~ is the dynamica l  v i scos i ty  and  k the per -  
meab i l i ty  of the med ium.  The  te rm bv2~ is known 
as  the v i scous  res i s tance  te rm and the te rm ~/k  is 
re fer red  to as  the Darcy  res i s tance  te rm.  The  v is -  
cous  res i s tance  te rm is ef fect ive in a sca le  length  of 
6 = ~ where  the v i scous  res i s tance  te rm and the 
Darcy  res i s tance  te rm have  the same order  of mag-  
n i tude.  In o ther  words  the boundary  layer  th ickness  
in a porous  med ium is of o rder  ~- .  
Equat ion  (4) together  w i th  the cont inui ty  Eq .  (2) 
descr ibes  the low ve loc i ty  f low field in a porous  me-  
d ium.  For  the f low ca lcu lat ion  in f ixed beds  w i th  h igher  
f low rates  usua l ly  the l inear  Darcy  law is rep laced  
by  the sca la r  non- l inear  E rgun  [53 equat ion  
2 
-bP/bz : flVlz + f2Vlz (5) 
where  V lz  is the average  super f ic ia l  ve loc i ty  and  
bP /bz  is the axial  p ressure  grad ient .  Radestock  and  
Jeschar  [63 have  per fo rmed f low ca lcu lat ion  in f ixed 
beds  us ing  the above  sca la r  Eq .  (5).  La ter  Eq .  (5) 
was  wr i t ten  in vector ia l  fo rm by  Staneck  and  Szeke ly  
[73 as: 
-vP = r I + f2v) (6) 
where  V represents  the point  superf ic ia l  ve loc i ty  
vector .  
Wi th  the he lp  of Eqs .  (6) and  (7) Szeke ly  et al. 
[8, 93 have  s tud ied  f low mald is t r ibut ion  wh ich  ar i ses  
due  to compos i te  beds  made of par t ic les  of var ious  
s izes ,  and  non-un i fo rm f lows  wh ich  result  when the 
f lows  are  in t roduced in a non-un i fo rm manner .  
However ,  Eq .  (6) is not val id  at the boundar ies  
where  the wal l  fr ict ion effect is impor tant .  To  incor -  
porate  wal l  fr ict ion effects into the equat ions  of mo-  
tion we have  in t roduced the v i scous  res i s tance  te rm 
~v2V to the Ergun Eq ,  (6) as was  done  by  Br inkman 
wi th  Darcy  equat ion .  Hence  the equat ions  of mot ion  
wh ich  govern  the fluid mot ion  in f ixed porous  beds  are  
~V2~ - vP  : ~( f l  + f2 V)  (7) 
.-) 
v .v  :o  (8) 
where  fl : b /k .  Equat ion  (7) is the genera l i zed  vec -  
torial fo rm of E rgun  equat ion  wh ich  reduces  to mod i -  
f ied Darcy  Eq .  (4) when veloc i t ies  invo lved  are  smal l ,  
and  descr ibes  low as wel l  as  h igh  ve loc i ty  f low fields 
in f ixed beds .  
2 Formulat ion  of the Prob lem 
The present work is confined to the study of one di- 
mensional flow in isothermal fixed beds with a motive 
to explain the channeling of velocity profiles near the 
walls. The channeling of velocity profiles has impor- 
tant bearing on the better understanding of heat trans- 
fer problems as shown by Hennecke [103. In the sim- 
ple model of one dimensional flows considered only 
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axial  ve loc i ty  v z is impor tant  and  is assumed to be  
a funct ion  of the radia l  co -ord inate  r. One  d imens io -  
nal f l ows  can  be  ach ieved  in pract i se  by  mak ing  the 
bed  suff ic ient ly long  and  in wh ich  case  all the radia l  
ve loc i t ies  a re  assumed to van ish .  The  govern ing  equa-  
t ions of mot ion  for  one  d imens iona l  f lows,  us ing  Eqs .  
(7) and (8) are :  
/ ~2Vz I ~Vz I + f2Vz 2bp = flVz ~ * r %7- / -  ~z (9 )  
~V z 
= o .  ( lo )  bz 
Equat ion  (I0) is sat is f ied s ince  the axial  ve loc i ty  is 
a funct ion  of r, on ly .  The  va l id  boundary  cond i t ions  
are  : 
The  no-s l ip  cond i t ion  v = 0 at Z 
dv  z 
The symmetry  condit ion ~ = 0 at 
r = a ( l i )  
r = o . (12)  
I n t roduc ing  the non-d imens iona l  quant i t ies  v*,  p*,  
r*, z*, Eq .  (9) is wr i t ten  as:  
d 2v * dv * 
1 z ~ ~ R a - "2"7,~--"~2Rp 82"Z + r~ dr*  dz* E ~ + fl v* 82+ 
dr .2 P 
(13) 
The transformed boundary conditions are: 
v*  = 0 at r *= I (14)  
Z 
dv * 
Z 
dr*  
- 0 at r *= 0 . (15)  
3 Solut ion  for  Beds  of Un i fo rm Poros i ty  
F i r s t  an  analyt ica l  so lut ion  of Eq .  (13) w i thout  the 
non- l inear  te rm,  sat is fy ing the boundary  cond i t ions  
(14)  and  (15)  was  obta ined .  Later  a numer ica l  so lu -  
t ion of Eq .  (13)  in the presence  of the non- l inear  te rm 
was  a lso  obta ined .  
The  resu l t s  of both  these  cases  are  presented  in 
F ig .  i. It is observed  that in both  cases  the nond imen-  
s ional  axial  ve loc i ty  is flat except  for  a thin boundary  
layer  near  the wal l ,  where  the wal l  fr ict ion effects 
2.0 - - -w i th  nonlinear term 
l - -w i thout  nonlinear term 
R~ 84 
a = 5cm 
d== =0.635cm 
1.5 13'= 7.874 
>~ s 0.40 
~" Vo= 30.78 cm/s 
>~1.0 
0.5 
i I 
0 0.2 0.4 0[6 0'.8 1.0 
r* -- 
F ig .  1. Ve loc i ty  Vs  Rad ia l  pos i t ion  for  constant  poro -  
sity 
represented by the term ~v2V ~ become dominant. 
Further it is observed that the non-linear term in 
Eq. (13) increases the boundary layer thickness 
slightly. The overall nature of the velocity profile is 
that of a plug flow with a thin boundary layer. For  
reasons given below beds of uniform porosity have: 
limited applications and do not represent a practi- 
cal situat ion.  
4 Rad ia l  Poros i ty  Var ia t ion  in a F ixed  Bed 
For  constant  poros i ty  the axial  ve loc i ty  prof i les  a re  
flat w i th  a thin boundary  layer  near  the wal ls .  But  
the axial  ve loc i ty  measurements  repor ted  in l i tera- 
tu re  [I I ,  12, 13]  ind icate  that the axial  ve loc i ty  pro -  
files exhibit  channe l ing  near  the wal ls ,  that is, the 
ve loc i ty  near  the wal l  is max imum and approaches  a 
constant  va lue  at the ax is  of the bed  (F igs .2 -6 ) .  Many  
workers  who have  measured  the axial  ve loc i ty  have  
at t r ibuted the channe l ing  of ve loc i ty  near  the wa l l s  to 
the var ia t ion  of poros i ty  a long  the radia l  d i s tance .  
Hence  in what  fo l lows  a br ief  d i scuss ion  on  the var ia -  
tion of poros i ty  is made.  
S tud ies  re lat ing  to vo id  space  d is t r ibut ion in ran-  
domly  packed beds  have  been made by  severa l  authors .  
Notab le  among them are  the measurements  of Furnas  
[14],  Th ie rney  et al. [15],  Schwar tz  and  Smi th  [12]  
and  Benenat i  and  Bros i low [16 ]. Schwar tz  and  Smi th  
[12]  have  deve loped an  equat ion  wh ich  re la tes  the po-  
ros i ty  w i th  ve loc i ty  grad ient ,  p ressure  grad ient ,  vo id  
f ract ion  at the cent re  of the bed  and  radia l  co -ord i -  
nates .  The  determinat ion  of poros i ty  at any  point  in 
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the bed  invo lves  a numer ica l  s tepwise  integrat ion.  
They  have  presented  their  numer ica l  resu l t s  cor re -  
spond ing  to di f ferent part ic le  s i zes  and  di f ferent bed  
s i zes  in curves  wh ich  are  drawn to a vo id  f ract ion  of 
0, 32 at the center  of the bed  wh ich  they  assume to be  
va l id  for all cases .  
Fur ther ,  they  have  ca lcu la ted  the vo id  f ract ion  on-  
ly up  to 2 sphere  d iameters  f rom the wal l  of the con-  
ta iner.  Benenat i  and  Bros i low E16 ~ have  es tab l i shed  
a graph ica l  re la t ionsh ip  between the spatial  depend-  
ence  of vo id  f ract ion  and  radia l  pos i t ion  of the con-  
ta iner  in te rms of part ic le  d iameter  for  di f ferent ~. 
Use  is made of Benenat i ' s  and  Bros i low 's  resu l ts  to 
es tab l i sh  an  empi r i ca l  re lat ion between vo id  f ract ion  
and  the radia l  pos i t ion  r, wh ich  is useful  for numer i -  
cal computat ion .  The  resu l ts  of in tegrated  vo id  f rac -  
t ion after Benenat i  and  Bros i low exhibit  an  exponent ia l  
var ia t ion  w i th  d i s tance  bar r ing  smal l  osc i l lat ions.  
Hence  the poros i ty  can  be  represente~l  by  
40 
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8 = 80(1- + be -c{/dp) (16) 
where  60 is the poros i ty  at the cent re  of the  bed,  { 
is the d i s tance  f rom the wal l  and  b and  c a re  cons -  
tant. Rep lac ing  { by  the re la t ion  ~ = a - r, where  
a is the bed  rad ius  and  r the rad ia l  co -ord inate ,  Eq .  
(16)  is wr i t ten  in the fo rm 
r = 60(1 + beC( r /dp  - a /dp) )  
= 80(1 + be  c l3 ( r * - l ) )  (17) 
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where  B = a/dp .  By  curve  fitting the constants  b and  
c a re  found to be  b = I and  e = 3 for  [~ = 7 .0  and  
= I0 .5 .  However  su i tab le  va lues  of b and  c a re  
to be  chosen  for o ther  va lues  of 8- Equat ion  (17)  is 
p resented  in F igs .  7 -8  a long  w i th  the exper imenta l  
resu l t s  of Benenat i  and  Bros i low and  the theoret i ca l  
resu l ts  of Schwar tz  and  Smi th .  It can  be  seen  f rom 
F ig .  7 that the theoret i ca l  resu l t s  of Schwar tz  and  
Smi th  dev ia te  much f rom the exper imenta l  resu l t s  of 
Benenat i  and  Bros i low as  the cent re  of the conta iner  
is approached.  
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5 Assumpt ion  on  Poros i ty  Va lue  Near  the Wal l  
It is observed  f rom F igs .  7 and  8 that the poros i ty  o r  
vo id  f rac t ion  inc reases  sharp ly  between the wal l  and  
a d i s tance  of 1 /4  sphere  d iameter  f rom the wal l .  If 
the  poros i ty  re la t ion  as  g iven  by  Eq .  (17)  is used  for 
numer ica l  so lu t ion  it is found  that the ve loc i ty  p ro -  
files exhibit  a sharp  peak  at the wal l .  The  magn i tude  
of the ve loc i ty  is 3 to 4 t imes  h igher  than  the max i -  
mum exper imenta l  va lue  and  sudden ly  falls to zero  at 
the wal l .  A l so  due  to the sharp  increase  in poros i ty  
at the wal l ,  the wal l  f r ict ion has  no  not i ceab le  effect 
in reduc ing  the ve loc i ty  near  the wal l .  On  the cont ra -  
ry  exper imenta l  p ro f i les  to exhibi t  a decrease  in 
magn i tude  of ve loc i ty  at the wal l  due  to wa l l  fr ict ion. 
Hence  to obta in  phys ica l ly  real ist ic  ve loc i ty  on  the 
va lue  of poros i ty  at the wal l  is made.  The  max imum 
va lue  of poros i ty  is taken  to be  the va lue ,  g iven  by  
Benenat i  and  Bros i low 's  resu l ts ,  at a d i s tance  equa l  
to s l ight ly more  than  1 /4  sphere  d iameter  f rom the  
wal l  and  is assumed to have  the same va lue  up  to the 
wal l .  Though this res t r i c t ion  on  poros i ty  appears  to 
be  a l imi tat ion  of the present  mode l  yet  the resu l t s  
based  on  this assumpt ion  agree  w i th  the exper imen-  
tally observed  axial  ve loc i ty  d is t r ibut ion  ind icat ing 
that the  measurement  of poros i ty  near  the wal l  needs  
care fu l  cons iderat ion .  The  var ia t ion  of poros i ty  up  to 
about  1 /4  sphere  d iameter  d i s tance  f rom the wal l  is 
g iven  by  
c1~(r*-r ~) 
G = 80( I  + b le  ) (18)  
where  r~ is the non-d imens iona l  radia l  d i s tance  cor -  
respond ing  to I /4  sphere  d iameter  f rom the wal l .  In 
the present  s tudy  the numer ica l  so lut ion  of Eq .  (13)  
is compared  w i th  the exper imenta l  works  of Scher tz  
and  B ischof f  and  Schwar tz  and  Smi th .  The  non-d imen-  
s iona l  d i s tance  cor respond ing  to I /4  sphere  d iame-  
ter  d i s tance  f rom the wal l  is r = 0 ,96  for  [ = 6 ,578  
(Scher tz  and  B ischof f )  and  r = 0 ,9684 for  ~ = 7 .874  
(Schwar tz  andSmi th)  w i th  80 = 0 ,42  and  0 ,4  re -  
spect ive ly .  To  facil itate numer ica l  computat ion  Eq .  
(18)  is wr i t ten  as  
c1~(r*-O, 95))  . (19) 
= 60(1 + b le  
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The va lue  of poros i ty  at r = 0 ,95  is taken  f rom Be-  
nenat i  and  Bros i low resu l ts  and  they  are  equa l  to 
0 ,588  and  0 ,56  for  B = 6 ,578  and  8 = 7 ,874  respec-  
tively. The  constants  b I and  c I in Eq .  (19) have  the 
va lues  0 ,4  and  0 ,931  respect ive ly .  It is to be  noted  
that Szeke ly  et al. [83 in their  s tudy  have  l im i ted  the 
poros i ty  va lue  ad jacent  to the wal l  to a max imum of 
0 ,49  and  do  not ment ion  at what  d i s tance  f rom the 
wal l  the poros i ty  has  the above  va lue .  
6 Method of So lut ion 
If poros i ty  var ia t ion  is inc luded in Eq .  (13) than  it be -  
comes  a second order  non- l inear  boundary  va lue  prob-  
lem wi th  var iab le  coeff ic ients.  S ince  Eq .  (13)  cannot  
be  so lved  analyt ica l ly  on ly  numer ica l  methods  are  to 
be  tr ied. In the present  s tudy  the method of quas i -  
l inear izat ion  Eq .  (13)  is t rans formed to the fo rm 
v*  z ,n+l+l / r *v  ,n+ 1 ( 82+ Rp~2v~,n)  Vz~, 
_~2R p 82v  2, n+l= ~ n+d (20) 
where  v z*, n + i is the unknown va lue  of V*z inapar -  
t icular  i terat ion s tep  and  v*  n is the known va lue  of 
z' 
v*  wh ich  shou ld  be  prescr ibed  initially when the iter-  
z 
at ion is s ta r ted  and  bp* /bz*  8Rpa/L  = d. Equat ion  
(20) is then  cast  into finite d i f fe rence  fo rm and wr i t -  
ten as  
AX = G (21)  
where  A is  a t r id iagona l  mat r ix ,  X and G are  co -  
lumn vectors. To handle boundary conditions (14) 
and (15) grid points shifted f rom the boundaries are 
considered. To study the behaviour of the numerical 
solutions close to the wall 50 grid points are used 
and Eq. (21) is solved by Thomas  algorithm. To start 
the iteration the value of v* n was taken to be zero 
z ~ 
in most of the cases. To see whether the initial non 
zero value of Vz~,n has any effect on the final values 
of v~,n+l, Vz~,n was given initial values v~,n=l, 2 
and 3 and the iteration was performed. It was found 
that even when v~,n /0  the final values of iteration 
converged to the same values as in the case v~,n=O, 
establishing the stability of numerical results. The 
iteration was continued till there was sixth decimal 
place agreement between the final iterated values and 
the previous iterated values. 
7 Compar i son  of Numer ica l  Resu l ts  w i th  the Exper i -  
menta l  Work  of o ther  Authors  
The  resu l ts  of numer ica l  so lut ion of Eq .  (13) a re  pre -  
sented  in F igs .  2 -6 .  For  purposes  of compar i son  wi th  
exper imenta l  resu l ts  the resu l ts  of Scher tz  and  B ischof f  
and  Schwar tz  and  Smi th  obta ined  under  i so thermal  con-  
dit ions are  used .  S ince  the exper iments  were  conducted  
at room temperature ,  the va lue  of k inemat ic  v i scos i ty  
v = 0 ,151  at 293~ is used  to ca lcu la te  the part ic le  
Reyno lds  number .  To  obta in  numer ica l  so lut ion of Eq .  
(13) the va lue  of the pressure  grad ient  is requ i red .  For  
this purpose  the pressure  grad ient  requ i red  to pro -  
duce  the ve loc i ty  v 0 at the cent re  of the conta iner  
is ca lcu la ted  in each  case  f rom the sca la r  equat ion  
of E rgun  wi thout  the ~V2~ term and is used  for  nu-  
mer ica l  ca lcu lat ion.  
If v 0 is not known apr ior i  then  the fo l lowing  meth-  
od  can  be  adopted  to ca lcu la te  v 0. Genera l ly  -~, the 
average  super f ic ia l  ve loc i ty  is known f rom the de-  
s ign  data.  v 0 is a lways  less  than  "r Assuming  v 0 to 
be  0 ,6v  (say)  to start w i th  the pressure  grad ient  
requ i red  to produce  0 ,6  v 0 is ca lcu la ted  f rom the 
sca la r  E rgun  equat ion .  Us ing  this p ressure  ~rad ient  
the ve loc i ty  prof i le  is obta ined  f rom the numer ica l  
solut ion.  To  ensure  that the ve loc i ty  prof i le so ob-  
ta ined is cor rect  the average  ve loc i ty  v is ca lcu la ted  
f rom the mass  ba lance  equat ion  
1 
Cz* = ~ 2v~r*dr*  (22)  
0 
where  -r = /r 0 . 
If the "~ ca lcu la ted  f rom Eq .  (22)  agrees  w i th  7r 
wh ich  is known then  the ve loc i ty  prof i le  obta ined  f rom 
the numer ica l  so lut ion is cor rect .  If not, the va lue  
of v 0 is e i ther  inc reased  or  decreased  and  the pro -  
cess  is repeated  till v, ca lcu la ted  f rom Eq .  (22) 
agrees  wi th  v wh ich  is known to beg in  with.  Th is  p ro -  
cess  invo lves  a number  of tr ials to get at the cor rect  
v 0. However  the computat ion  t ime is about  1, 5 sec -  
onds  on  CDC Cyber  175 for each  trial and  a number  
of trials can  be made wi thout  invo lv ing  excess ive  
computat ion  t ime to a r r ive  at the cor rect  v 0. 
The  resu l ts  of numer ica l  so lut ion and  exper imen-  
tal va lues  of ve loc i ty  measurements  made by  Scher tz  
and  B ischof f  (F igs .  2 -3 )  agree  reasonab ly  wel l .  How-  
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ever ,  the resu l t s  of Schwar tz  and  Smi th  (F igs .4 -5 )  
exhibit  a peak  in ve loc i ty  away f rom the wal l  whereas  
the numer ica l  so lu t ion  ind icates  that the peak  in ve lo -  
city ex ists  near  the wal l .  Even  phys ica l  cons idera -  
t ions a lso  point  to the ex is tence  of the peak  near  the 
wal l  ra ther  than  away f rom the wal l  s ince  the wal l  
fr ict ion effects, wh ich  are  the cause  for  the decrease  
of veloc i ty ,  a re  dominant  on ly  near  the wal l .  The  re -  
sults of Szeke ly  et al. [8 ~ and  of Scher tz  and  B ischof f  
suppor t  the above  argument  and  the resu l ts  of numer i -  
cal  so lu t ion  of the present  s tudy .  
The  average  ve loc i ty  v us ing  Eq .  (22)  was  a l so  
ca lcu la ted  f rom the numer ica l  so lut ion  and  is com-  
pared  w i th  the resu l t s  of Schwar tz  and  Smi th .  F ig -  
u re  4 represents  the ve loc i ty  prof i le  for  the aver -  
age  ve loc i ty  v = 30 ,78  cm/see .  The  numer ica l  so -  
lut ion g ives  v = 26 ,7  cm/sec .  F igure  5 represents  
the ve loc i ty  prof i le  for the average  ve loc i ty  
= 65 .227 cm/sec .  The  numer ica l  so lut ion  g ives  
= 59 .76  cm/sec .  
It is seen  f rom F ig .  6 that the effect of non l inear  
te rm in Eq .  (13)  is to smooth  the ve loc i ty  prof i les  
by  reduc ing  the peak  near  the wal l .  Th is  effect is 
la rge  for  h igh  par t i c le  Reyno lds  numbers  and  smal l  
for low par t i c le  Reyno lds  numbers .  Compar ing  F ig .  
I and  2 we f ind that the var ia t ion  of poros i ty  has  
greater  in f luence  on  channe l ing  of ve loc i ty  prof i les  
near  the wa l l s  than  the inertial effects represented  
by  the non- l inear  te rm in Eq .  (13) ,  Fur ther ,  it is 
found that the ratio Vz /V  0 is independent  of total 
f l ow ra te  wh ich  is in conf i rmi ty  w i th  the resu l t s  of 
Schwar tz  and  Smi th .  
8 Conc lus ions  
2"* With  the ~V V- term added to the  vector ia l  fo rm of 
the  Ergun equat ion  makes  the Ergun equat ion  to a 
genera l i zed  equat ion  wh ich  reduces  to the mod i f ied  
Darcy  equat ion  when the  ve loc i t ies  invo lved  are  smal l  
and  the  med ium is  in f in i te  in  extent .  Us ing  the  gen-  
e ra l i zed  Ergun equat ion  the  ve loc i ty  d i s t r ibut ion  in  
an  i so thermal  f ixed bed  can  be pred ic ted  up to 1/4  
sphere  d iameter  f rom the  wal l  incorporat ing  the var -  
ia t ion  of poros i ty  up to that  d i s tance .  
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